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jesty, and shall be paid into the .hands of the Receiver-General, and shall»await
the disposal of the Provincial Legislature for the public uses of this'Province.

i ihere bc V. Provided ahvays, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
"lÛi"'Y if goods and chattels sha l not be found belonging to such offender, sufficient to
fender satisfy the penalty, costs and charges as aforesaid, then and in that case'it shall
cennù:>to be lawful for such Justices of the Peace to commit such offender to the commonPrison. Gaol of the District of Quebec, there to be confined for a space of time which

shall not be less than one month, nor more than six months.

^ i>;iin VI. And be it further enacted by the au-hority aforesaid, that the due applica-
t'. tion of all monies levied by virtue of this Act, shall be accounted for to His Nia-

ed f0r. t 11, jesty, his leirs and successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His MIajesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such, manner and form as lis Majesty, his heirs
and successors shall be pleased to direct.

c "'i'uce VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-three, and no longer.

CAP. V.

AN ACT to ascertain the rate at which certain Coins therein mentioned
shall pass current in this Province, and for other purposes.

[March 26th, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

"in. HEREAS it is expedient to establish and ascertain by Law the rates at
which certain Coins shall.hereaffer pass current in this Province, and-to

prohibit the circulation of certain notes and other negotiable securities ; nay it
therefore please you.r Majesty,.that it may be enacted, and be it enacted;bythe
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and:consent of the Legîs-
lative Council, and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, ;consti.tutèdrand
assembled by virtue of, and-under the authority of an Act passedin tie'Palia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, cc An Act to repeal certain parts.of'an Act,
" passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled;.."Angcts!fdr

c« making
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Snaking more effectual provision for the Goverment of the Province of Quebec,
cfin North /lmeica," and to make further provision for the government of the
said Province: And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saie, that
fron and after the passing of this Act the Silvc r Coins commoliy kinown by the

The rate at nanie of Pistarecins, sha:.ll pass current at the rate of Tenpence currency each,
vçh'icti Pista-
reileo r lif and no more, anîd the silver coins commaony knoyn by thc naie of haif Pista-
jistareens reens or sixpences, shall pass current at the rate off Fivepence currency each, and

en.ps cDr . n o m ore, an y. law , ua ge , or cust om to the co nrary in an yw ise notw ithstaiding.

uSîî.ree or euta to the expira-
free ioes Il. And be it fter enactced by the .uth-oriiy aoresaid, expira-

'e - tion of threc months from and at her theof h.no an te or

.Act, no Bank other Note w'hatoever made paya;ce to 3 arer," nor any Note under the no-
YNole or aiflel'
note "derIlle minal value of Five Dollars, issued by Cny or Joit Stock Company, or

al"eoopersons trt5'acling as ßankers, save a except only Such Haak Notes as ay be is-
larg except posn f csasr-r
DoîleOfincOr• sued by any Bnk incorporated h ha m th Provinc, shai o of:cd or given
polrn&ld B3anks J .f i. .I .. ' t.d ~ uniaîo -t rf yu ch N t,
shal be offe.r- in payaient, on pail o. i; ri Inai ammint o e,

cd oet. amount shiail be recoverd on ilf, ation and conviction in any Court of cuiipe-

tent jurisdiction in this P1mie.

C A .V

AN ACT tO Continue for a Ilm;tcd tilne ûnd to amci a certai- Act passed
in the first vear of' His MLjesty's Rei, .intitule, " An Act to incor-

porate certain persons'tein entioned, under the name of the
" President, Directors and Comp'any of the Bank of Montreal."

(26th illrch, 130.)

HEREAS certain Merchants, and other persons being Inhabitants of tWe
PreanlIe. cities of Quebec and Monreal, as vell as ccfaii Stockhodcers inI the.

Bank of Montreal, have, by their humble Petition in this behialf, prayed, tliat
a certain Act passed in the first year of 1-is Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An

Act 1, o;C. "r Act for incorporating certain persons therein named, unîder the n;rme of

,e nNoand " ' President, Dircetors and Comîpanit.y of tle Ban-k of Montreal,' "' be furiher
*"e"î"ed. continued for a limited time, and certain amendiments made therein, and it-s

expedien't to grant the prayer of the said Peti'ton : Be it therefore enactedi by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and cowsent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by viitue of and under*theauthority of an Act, passed

in the Parliament of GreatfBritain, intitu'd, " An Act to repeal certain parts
"of


